RAWALPINDI GANTONMENT BOARD
Tele:051 -9274401-4
No. PF / Naseer Yousaf / Blacksmith

I 3BB'l

Facsimile No.05 1 -927 4407

Dated:

Cb

tot t2o2o

To,

Mr. Naseer Yousaf, Blacksmith (BS-05)
(Under Suspension), RCB

Subj ect:

CHARGE SHEET
WHEREAS, You

Mr. Naseer yousat Blacksmith (BS-05), (under

suspension), RCB has allegedly committed the following irregularities:a.

Mr. Jamil Ahmed Sheikh submitred application dated: 30/l0l2ug
rnentioned serior-rs allegation against you, Blackrnailing and
Receiving an amount of Rs. 12.i5.0001- unauthorisecil,v/ fraudulently.

b.

J'he rnatter was got investigated through Fact Finding Irrqri_^-"t e..

in the allegations stand establishedi proved.

2.

AND WHEREAS, the above acts on your part constitute crin-rinal offence

besides gross tnisconduct, gross trespass

of official rnandate, gross breach of trust in

terrrrs of Rule-49 of the Pakistan Cantonment Servants Rule. 1954.

3.

AND

WHEREAS.

atbrettletttioned charges

if

the

undersignecl

is of the opinion that the

for a ma.ior penalty as envisaged in
Pakistan cantonment Servant Rules lg54 rvhich includes your clismissal
established r,r,ould call

trorn service.

4.

AND WHEREAS, Mr. Umair Ayub, cE, RCB is appointed as Inquiry

officer to conduct proceedings of inquiry into the aforesaid charges.

a^ -,/

5.

NOW THEREFORE. You. \,{r. Naseer Yousal'. Blacksn-rith (BS-05),

(under suspension), RCB are required to put in y,our lvritten def-ence to the undersigned

through Inquiry Officer u'ithin 1-l dals of receipt of this Charge Sheet and to state
whether you desire

to be ireard in person and lead any evidence in

support of

your def-ence.

6.
r

ou

In case no reply is received within stipulated time, it will be presurned that
har e

tto defence to offer and ex-parte proceedings will be initiated and inquiry

con.iplgi3d on the basis of available evidence/ record.

7.

The Statement of Allegations is attached as Annexure-A.

orized Officer)

Copr to:-

(l)

Mr. Umair Ayub, CE, RCB

(2)

Record Section, RCB.

(Inquiry Officer)

be
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STATEMENT OF ALLEGTIONS
WHEREAS. Yon Mr. Naseer Yousaf, Blacksmith (BS-05), (under
suspension), RCB have allegedlr conrmitted the fbllowing irregularity:-

a.

Mr. Jamil Ahmed Sheikh subrnitted application dated:

3011012019

mentioned serious allegation against him, Blackmailing and
Receiving an amount of Rs. 12,75,0001- unauthorisedly/ fraudulently.
b.

The matter was got investigated through Fact Finding Inquiry where
in the allegations stand established/ proved.

(Authdrized Officer)
To:

-

\{r.
(

Naseer Yousaf, Blacksmith (BS-05),

under suspension), RCB

